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eIvteîîug*s t.alk. Granima then tolil thernl

tiresoîniv joîrîey Thus the eveîîiîi j'as.stod
v'try jaleasîuîtly awav, and. all felt thnt tho

_________ bresoliciI of granduîotht'r lsi 1'rutiglt ndlit-
tional stîtîshîne snd happaî ncsq to the h's'
liola. Illesseti be the' cidreti who laive
an old.fashioned grauiîuaither. .%-t they~
hope for lengthi of days, let tiern love iilJI

linu ir, for we cati tel thexît the>' mill
ziever find stiother.

LETS P'LAY.

OiC the blessed and %vise littUe chidron,
4 What sensible things they sa>'

NVhiei tlîey cata't hiave ei thîîîgs they wîisl
for

They take otheis, aud cry, IlLet's play."

Let's play tizat the chairs are big coachee,
Anid te sofa a r.axlruad.icar;

And tiîat ive are ail takiug journeys,
And trarvelling ever so far.

Let's play that this aId brok-ez china
la a dînuer-set rare sud fin,

Aud our tini cups filled with water
Are goblets of nîilk and winc

Ti Cet'13 Jdia e:ky utie ul vair tlufiest-

Is alive and can go to walk,
And keep up long canversatians

GRANDMOTHER'S VISIT. "Oh, what a nice dolly.!» cried Gracie, WVxth us if we wa to talk.
GRtAl'DMÂ bas cone! O mamna, grand- as 8oo11 as she saw the prettv tlaing folded

rua as orn 1"crid Grcie jofuly, sSo nicely in ita dainty %viîte i)]4 ukCet. "Lets play that w.e live in a palace.
she tikipped te the door. Dick ran Pfter 1I knew 't was there befoxe you saw it, And' tla e are briUls n d kingao,
ber, !>houtin', "Good, now we'll have a said Dick. IlBut dolla ai't Inucl. Wht n L et' ply aou 'inI in atrc-op
znerry tirme."~i have you got for nme, grxrudmna?"Adcr l bu nwn

littlt Neddie had forgotten ail about the "Dick," said his inother, Ilbe patient. 1 ..Let'x play that, vo are sehool-keepers,
dear aid graudma, so ho stood very still think Ni*'tddie wvill have bis prescrit first, And grown peCople caine to, our schoal;
and look-ýd at lier soberly, as she entered te-day." And then punish thexu xost sousîdly
the rom IlO Neddie, sec this nice horme on If tbey break but a single rule."

"lHas Xeddie forgotten grandaa?"I was wheels!1" cxclairned Gracie. She wsr
ber quosticri as she teok the littie fellow almost as nruch delighited as Neddie vrith Oh:' the blessed and wise lîttUe childrcn,
in ber amis, and czavered bis face with 'the pretty toy. Bis sparkling cyca Sbowed What sensible things they say,
kisses. bis deliglit, although ho said nothing thon. And we xnight bc happy as they m;e

I forget-:ed once, .,' I shan't nover "Here, rny boy'," said grandma at sat; If we %vould be happy their way.
again," anstrered Neddie, as ho slipped Ilbere is yours at the very bottoin of the Wa ds'wx o aigadhvn
froul lier aru-s, snd shyly watched hon as ba-ket," and she banded Dick a baudsonxe haodstwtnt.aiigndavn
she triedl to anfasten ber bonnet. white-handled knife. When ire have livcd out aur day ?

ULt teba'Jp you, grandma," said Gracie;, "TbSik you , it's just what I wanted. LTh usboro te hxrr watchwcrd, I e' ly'and br nuîblefingrs san utiedthe ou are the bost granâmother alive."Th aiclathod"Ltspy.
stning-S. "lait worth waitin- for? askcd grand- GO UIE

*"Thank you, dear. My old fingers are mua, with a quiet sile.
cold and stiff Yours are botter. By-and- a"«I guess it is. l'Il rernenber to be Dto fot be lat.; at Suîiday-school if you
bye tbey niay open niy basket." She did patient next Lime, Pin sure I wilI. The cau i elp it. It as riat riglit to siCeup later
not sc roguizih Dick poep into it, best often cones st." on Stinday tîa n alltier trnes. We shîould

"Yes, graidma, but l'il carry y ur' After the. presents had been sufficiently try ta spend all of God'a day in bis service.
thinag away first;"I and ber wiling feet exangned and praised, and grandina land-
tripped away with the wrapingazý eaten a good warnx dinner prepart'd by ber A LIrTLS boy onçe walked thirty-two

Wheu the hast thing, -%as put away, kind daugbter, papa came hurne [rom bis. suiles tu ger. a Bible, hoe wanted one he
grandnxa said, ",Now open rny basket, work, and the entire farnuly gathered around tould c.all bis own. Would yen tako0 as
Gracie!' tihe large, oald-fashioned fine-place for au maucli trouble as Mrat ?


